Become a director

at your Caisse Desjardins du Val-Saint-François
Is personal commitment one of your values?
It’s one of ours, too.
F ind out why sitting on the board of directors is so rewarding.
•

Share your knowledge and experience with your financial cooperative while representing your
community and helping in its development.

In terested? Find out if you’re eligible.
•

You need to have been a member of your caisse for at least 90 days as of the date of the annual
general meeting. You have to work, live or have your permanent address in Quebec or in one of
the groups defined by the caisse.
For more eligibility criteria, see the Nomination Form and Information Kit available online at
www.desjardins.com/caisseduvalstfrancois .

•

Did you apply in January 2020?
• Your caisse will get in touch with you to see if you’re still interested and eligible.

Open positions and who we’re looking for
5 positions to be filled
•

2 positions for group A: members residing in the town of Richmond, municipalities of SaintDenis-de-Brompton, Saint-François-Xavier-de-Brompton, Ulverton, Durham-Sud, L’Avenir,
Lefebvre, counties of Cleveland and Melbourne, Kingsbury village municipality and the parish
municipality of Sainte-Christine

•

2 positions for group B: members residing in the municipalities of the town of Valcourt,
municipalities of Bonsecours, Maricourt, Racine, Sainte-Anne-de-la-Rochelle, Bethanie and
Eastman, counties of Valcourt and Orford, Lawrenceville and Stukely-Sud village municipalities

•

1 position for group C: members living on the territory of the MRC Val-Saint-François except the
municipalities mentioned above

Wh o we’re looking for
The board of directors is especially looking for:
•

People skilled in one of the following: cooperation, member/customer experience, financial
Management, business Management, accounting, Governance, Law/ethics, Human Resource
Management, communication, education and information technology.
1 Applicant from the agricultural sector
1 Applicant from the manufacturing sector
1 English speaker
2 women and 3 men to maintain gender parity
1 member aged 18–34; 1 member aged 35–49; 1 member aged 50–64; and 2 members aged
65 and up

•
•
•
•
•

@

Ready to apply? It’s easy.
1 Fill out the Nomination Form. You can get it at your Desjardins caisse or online at
www.desjardins.com/caisseduvalstfrancois
2 Update your resumé.
3 Send the completed form and your résumé to:
S ecretary of the Board by email to manon.bissonnette@desjardins.com or in person or by mail:
Caisse Desjardins du Val-Saint-François
77, rue St-Georges
Windsor QC J1S 2K5
•
•
•

The deadline is 7:00 p.m. on February 11, 2021. We won’t accept nominations after that.
The annual general meeting will take place on April 21, 2021
For more information, call Manon Bissonnette at 819-845-2707 (7026621).

Thanks for helping make your caisse a better place
Julie Bourgeois, Chair

